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their dfott to acquIt tIimIve ot the charge
or malfeaanco In office.

: The total or all the blts tots up to
more than $300,00-

0.VE.tTURI

.

U1 :UW: flILL.

What Clutte) Art l'rOpMolt by the
:::1otirc Introllfol YMtnrllr-

.LtCO.N.

.

: . Ieb. 27.-Speclal-Tod1Y( ) was

tlO working day .

( the next to the last on whIch hills mIght
be Introduced. Eleven prospective laws were
nhled to those already Intruced at the
present aesIon . bringing the up to 35S.

with ono more day to crme. Senator Tert-
IIinjroiticed i0 measure calculatell to relevo

' the State nond of Ilblc Lands and .

'
Ings c a geat many Its onerous burdens
by providing a new state official . to bo

designated ns (the supervisor of public buiitI .

Jugs This official Is to ho Iald an annual
q11ary of 1400. and It II made lila duty to

Visit all state institutions . oversee nil neciled.-

qevalra. antI exercise a general supervision
aver . the physical contlltion of[ all
Ijulldinga belonging to the state. le
la required to report ruarter1y . ,giving
detail the nature of all repairs the cost of
material and labor , and such other facts as
the Board of Public Lands and BUidings may

- require.
The subject of Immlmnton to (the hos-

.pltnhlo
-

donfines of Nebrsltl brought up
by two new bills , one offered by Senator

Smih and tile other hy Senator Pope The
: itlentical and provIde that the score-

of state . auditor of public nccounts alul
commissioner of public l2iuls and IJlldlngs
shall cotiatituto what Is kiiown lS
Board of Jnlnlgraton. The actual work ot

. the board by the lucy-
Itable

-
secretary at nn annual salary of 2000.

The bills appropriate $23,000 for the purpose
. of disseminating alurIng maier

tIirotiliouit the . <
gresslonal Ilstrlcts Is 1 have a represent-
aUo

-
to board of the needs of each

: district In state , but these represeltnlves
are to receive un conipensatton.

Senator Smith offered a bill In behalf of the
motormen on the electric street ratiwnys . re-

quiring
-

street railway companies to provide
j enclosures for motormen and gripmen. Sec.

Hltchcoclt Introduced a bill havIng thertary _ " .u , . _ , .. " UUJP" , I . .. , _ "
Senator l'ope introduced n bill to provide

for the education of chlhlren confnell In the_
I hOles iuPI.ore ( by , the : , for the

' theretor.payhient eXpenses
Another bill In the Inter Hs of the youth

of the slattwas4ntrol000(1' Senator Mc-

.KeRson.

.
. provIdes for tree county In-

.teligenco

.
offices tor boys and ! . the

to theIr homes of truant and- restoratcn youths , for the Imprisonment of
youthful malefactors apart from all criminals.
and for this protection ot children In dlsl-
pated and Immoral houses. ThIs Is the bill
drawn by Alexander: Ilogeland. the "nows-
boya' friend ," and It has been introduced In
nearly every state of the union.

Senator Stewart offered the most unIque
bill of the day and It will be recognized ns
peculiarly Important to the citizens of the

_ j ftontler countIes of the Eate. Its somewhat-
lengthyI title recites that the purpose ot
the act "to provide protection from prairie
fires . to compel county commIssioners.-
county

.

supervisors , road overaeers ralroall
companies property owners and :

provide fire guards for the protection of the
_: people and the county against damage by

prairie fires . to provide for the extinguish-
snent

-

of prairie ftres and 1 empower county
commissIoners county supervlscrs to adver-

tise
-

for and accept bidE for the plowIng and
burning of fro guarls . "

Among In the senateIntroiucel
just before adjournment evening were
the following : Dy Crane , prescribing the man-

ner
-

In which iumInatng oils .Dtl: bz
tested . and prohIbitng sale ot ois that
are below : legreC fash tCt ; a bill
to require the stmping the year on cans
of all canned goods ; Wright amending the-

LIncoln charter ; by' Hitchcock empowering
and requiring cli cites In the state to fix

. .
.

TAtes and charges the supplying of gas
. or electricity for Illuminating purpo ! a.

;c IS A bUUlt. ; or Im luns.- .

Many ne'ortlfoat Cuncerltn the Sue-
-

, ce5or to Char Of )1oiur.)

. LINCOLN. Feb. 27-Sp( cll.-The) corn-
f 'mlteo on penitentiary appear to have had

& "ore rather queer experience with W. H.
4 Dorgan at present the managing factotem-

of C. 'XV. toshier out at the "pen. " Mem-

bers
-

of the commite ; say that Dorgan has

1led n strong protest against the parole of

" twenty-eight prisoners whose labor lie 'as-
senses , lie Is entitled to lt all times tinder
the provisions of Moshier's contract wit

t ' the state. A member of the committee
,

' Dorgan was told that no .ldlcl deflection. ;

. from the letter and spirit of the law would
ho made for the purpose of accommodating ,

bis pecunfr Interest JI the prison con-
trnct.

- '

; . .
,here are n number of storIes afloat conr
rningDorgan's posiion a relating to . his

subcontract. One he has offered to
sell or transfer It for 50000. Another Is
that ho Is v.ihlluig to part with the alleged
"Inecure for 20000. But It Is dimcult , under
the present unselted condition of affairs con-
nected

-
with pen1ontary contract to

fem any rlable the value of
Uorgan's Icn the labor of the convicts.

i There are Al1Iber of bills now pending In
the house to repeal the law of 187. trans-. terrng stout's contract to . The- of any one of thom will naturally
bring Dorgan Into the feld on an equal basis

.
'with all other bidders a new contract

.
.. One of the bis. however , provide for an

" , lpprOIrlaton $35,000 to conduct the vouui-

,

.

tenUnr. the adjunct ot I prIson
' con-

It II understood ,that Dorgnn'a present es-
ft.Imato ot thlo cost of the eighty stone coll.

, .hlch. under the Mosiier contract
. ,1e8ponslble for and which ere now uncom-

hllotod
-

; , far below the suns at which they
, wore estimated under the Stout regime.

Then It WIS thought that $300 apiece would
bo the ultimate cost of them. Now Dorgan
talks about $l) apiece or $3200 for the en-
tire

.
. job. ,

' ; 1 There Is another rumor afloat that Dorgan
.
, .

has become tired of life and business at the
: "pen" alaI Is anxIous to close out hula 'ical-

F
to sonic one who will take I oft hIs hauifis,F antI pay him for the clothing machinery auutl

; supplies which ho has In liis'posscsson! An
' Inventory ot the prison properly turned over

* to Mealier In 31177 has been made . and , al-
I

-
I though no prIces! ore attached. It would vrob.-
I

.
,

,ably foot up 5000.
': . V1LE. TlII :TOCl Y.UtHS.

: SJrccuor'i liii SocaniMuraity Cortlin to
, 'n l'iisi Ihn senuite.

. LINCOLN , Feb. 27.-SpecIat.-I( ) seems
certain that time lennto IO1)O5C5 to vote to

I;: . ias a hi to "rrgulnte" lime Omaha Union
. Stock ynl'ls Time partcular bill which his

booms slnglel( out Is the one Introduced
by Senator Sirociier on January 7 and roe

,'
..

. . ]lorld( for indefinite postponement by the
.

,
- on miscellaneous corporatons yes-

' terday. It Iic the least ralical three
, ' stock yritm bills offered senate , and, '. iiOssessea solute features nut generally con.4. tamed In hlK Ihl" . , .rn.l.r; " '

-
It -imakesthmongovernor of tuio

'
stlo n live

stocl , inspcctor und bhl to np-
poInt a aululciont zitumnber (f competent ns-

.atstant.
.. . whose duty It Bhal lie to determine

whlt live &toclc II unfit the market anl, r hnY the annie removed No one la to
,f 'Porunlttl to act lS live' stoci inspector tin-

. . . . , less 'so pioIntod the
- ' . , The bill thol; fixes the mnxlmum price

which blmall cbal'ge for yarding nnd-
'wolghlng- ''I stock lS , For yarding and

: Woigiuimig cattle . O cets per head : liege G

7 cent iier head ; slitop , clnts per head..
.

made unlawullor the owners of t1m
.

' stock yards to charge J greater prlec' for
: bay ant grln than doulle the wholesale
irlc Limo Bml on thl fumrmiiahmod. IIs unlawful to sell than 100 jiounds
.uy tar I hundredweight or less than fIfty.

pounds of shelled toni oseventy pounds.
, cmf clr corn fur a bushel ,

'r , 1 Referring to cN1nlslona , this bill Iro-
.'hlbls

-
greater the folowIng ;

' ' selling cattle . [0 cents per bear
' to exceed 110 per cr; fur sellng , $5

: . per xlngle decked , and IJr double
,

' . deckct car ; fo selling sheri . $ t per single
,

, decked car , an") $Iler double deelced car.
, Any llerol the provllous of thu

'law prescrlbc1 of s' . bi,misdemeanor and convictfon shall bp
' fled for time first lCenle not mere than .100

S [ secnd offense not less thal 100.
I

lor ismor (than $500 . and for ouch SUbseiUeut-
uffs'nse

(

' ' nut less thsn t5QO nor more ( luau

5.00.-
f'
i ,

. Ueterrlng to this bill Senator M'ICcuson of
f' 'ucrter Ill today that a careful Imhi or

' senate that the Ni would pass
: with three votes to svan.

'

I,
J

-- - -

NOT READY TO PUSh ThEM

Senate Dec1nes t Take Immodit Acton
Against Ex-Treasuer of .

D 'LL'S' RESOLTON WAS REFRRED

Short Uoh"te on the MaLice: hy R

Ia3"s "'orlt 11 time

Ocnrr,1 IJo-'rwrlt"Slx
nUls i'uused ,

I.INCO.N. Feb. .- ( peClal.-The) senate
morning dropped like n hot cake the

resolution offered by Dale yesterday direct-
ing

.
the attorney general to commence suit

against tIme ox-state treasurers. of Nebraska
to recOVer the interest popularly ! upposed to
have been collected and liocketed by these
officials . Time resolution contained an cti'
mate of the annual balances lu the hands or

the state treasurers for the past ton years
and averaged time amounts nt 1166.476 per
annum Dale computed time Interest nt 4

per cent per annum and made out that the
state was entitled to collect (rem the state
treasurers mince 1886 a total stun of 462590.
Ills resolution directing the attorney hen-

.erl
-

to commence proceedings to recover this
amount was yesterday laid over under the
rules. ThIs morning time resolutIon cnlo up

In regular order and Dale moved Its adoption.
Sloan moved as an nmendment that time rose-

luton Lo referred to the commileo on

fnnnco. ways anti means
: against (the amendment Senator

Dale said that time senate might just as well
meet time , lsuo nt this tIme ns at any other.
The resoluton contnlnell a simple propositon
to cal attorney general to
time prosomited. For his part Dale
could see no reason why the resolution should
not ho adopted . The question
was not a !lel to the sen tors. Before
timiy fimually voted ho asked them to care-
fully

-

consider section 24 of article 5 of the
constitution .

, ho proceeded to read
showing that ,state officers "shah not re-

ceive
-

for their own use any fees costs , or in-

terest
.

upon 111blc moneys In their hands or
under their COi . "

ContnuIng. Senate Dale said that the con-
only fairly and squarely fixed the

salary of time state trea urer . but went tur-
tImer and distncty declared that the state
treasurer receIve for his own use
time interest on state funds. lIe simply
asked that the maier be referred to the attor-
fey general use his discretion-
.if

.

time attorney general found good cause for
acton lEt suIt be commenced against the
ex.treasuers and their bondsmen and see If
the state cannot replenish its depleted
troasury.

Time moton , to refer thia resolution to the

commll
.

finance , and means , was

A large numbEr of new bills were Intro-

duce and read for the first time . The bills
yesterday were road the second

time.
PASSED SEVERAL BILLS.

The senate having received a sealed corn-
munication

-
from the governor , went Into ex-

ecutive
-

session for Its consideration. Aferthe doors were opened the senate
bills on third reading and passed time follow-
Ing

-
:

Senate file No. 42 , providing for the ad-

mission
-

-
to
-

practco of
supreme

ntoreys and
Instead

couuu-

of by district courts , as under the present
law.

Senate mo No. G7 , by Pope emendIng the-
law relating to fees Ilowcd to county slier-
ifs.

-
. The old Ilaw gives these officers 1. for

an arret under a search warrant and 5 cents

I mie'or all distance traveled In serving
. The new law. as passed by time

senate today gives theni $3 for servIng thewnrranta and 5 cents per mile for the first
five mies from the court house and 10. cents
a each .inlle thereafter.

Senate file No. 40. by Smith . prescribing
the same penahites for daylight burglary thatthe present law prescribes for burglary -
mUted In the nlsht.

Senate file No 130. by Hahn , a memorial
and joInt resolution , rCJdlng afollows :

Whereas , A bill Is now pending before
the congress of the United States providing
for the cefhing to the state of Nebraskaor alt the government lands within theborders ! sad state the title to which

ti1l the United states and
Whereas. The palsago of ,saId bill would

bring alt said lands more promptly Into
the market antI encourage the development
and settng of unoccupIed portIons of the
state largely Increase the taxableproperty of setid state ; therefore , be It

Resolved. .13y the legislature of the state
of Nebraska In the Twonty-COUrUl ses-
don assembled. That our Eenators tn' con-
gress

-
are hereby instructed and our rep-

reseutatives requested to use all honor-
able and ren.onnble efforts to accomplish

. .nd hasten time passage of said nctSenate file No. 47 , by Dale. to authorize
school districts wih leE than 5.000 assessed
valuation to higher rate of tax for
school purposes The total levy however ,

shall not In any case exceed 35 mills on the
dollar In any one year.

Senate file No lG3 , by Graham , amending
time law governing tius admission of Inmates
to time State Institution for the Feeble Mmdci

Youth at Deatrlce. Under tIme prc'nt law
the several counties or the state .are required
to pay the necessary expense of cothing
their own chilfiten . but It fixes no
tIme money shah be paid. Graham's bill .

passed teay. provides that each child con-
tided to care of tIme Insttuton by a'
county shall bo accompanied cash ,

to be used In purehnsag: clothIng for such
inmate for one yer. During time month of
December ,each year time county is required
to remit 40. less the amount unexpended.
Time bill also rirovides that whenever the ca-

pacity
-

of the institution vili permit , inmates
may ba received tram other states nt n fair
rate of compensation , to bo fixed by time

nerd of Publc 1.lnds and Buildings.
Senate fe . 48. by Telt of Cass fQr time

protection , preservation propagation of
birds flhmes and wild animals In time state
of Nebraska and to pre'ent time Idling of
(ihe same during certain seasons cer-
Lain means.

PENSIONS FOrt PAID FIREMEN.
Senate file No. 121. by Smith , to pension

firemen of paid fire dpatmets after 1 con-
tinuous

.
rlce of twenty.ono years , and the

wIdows and orphans of firemnen who ioso
their lives whIle In the line of their duty , and
to provide for pensioning firemen of Palmi
fire departments In nietropoiitaum cities and
cities or , the frt class who shal become to-

tally
-

dIsabled whll In tIme theIr duty
Senate file . 1 , by Watson , sUbstHutng

for time present state law time

requirIng all railroad companies doing
ness II Nebraska to equip all engines
cars with proper efficient and ufo auto.
mnatlc couplers anti brakes.

Senate file No. 49 , by Cross . amending
time Jaw relntng to highways.

Senate . 12G. 'by Pope a joint reso-

.IltOI
-

, as follows ;

. That our senators and repr-
o.srntltl'lt

.
tim congress ho cmiii ore herebY
to use their earnest eftortl anti

mill honorable methods to' proeur pass-
age

-
ot a lull providing paYlent te-

al 6ldlers who served In ' 11rlsont
lurln war of time rebellion of per

luI'lnl time 11mo so Ilrvec , timid of $12
per pension for relatnler of
their hiveL

Senate lila No. 10S. by Sniithm. to provide
for the ! of mnster imiunmbers and the
Sller18101 the busIness <f plumbing nod

.hOlso drainage
Senate file No , 1:1 , by hahn , amending time

charter of clel time second clal having
less titan :5fQO more than 8000.

Senate . 13 . by Pope . to provide for
time stale or drugs end toed In 1 pure state ,

to prevent time adulteration and misbranding
thereof , and IrCyldns! for a }urI food cent.-
an

.
lesion .

CONSTITUTIONAL Au1ENDMENTS.
Time felate (lien tolc tip sad unased time

twelve cuumstituuieumal amendments agreed to-

yetutermisy In time comnnmittee of the wlmoie
'tue &mnsumdtueut providing timat cities of the
metropolitan rInn may frame their OWn
charmers. w'Iehu was Illarenty Itlol In com-

.milee
.

of fie whole ) , esuci-
by McCl'rbr. 10 mend lint time vote

by whmichm Indefinitely postponed be-

recouisidere4 anti the 11111ulent plUbd bae1.
with lImo judiciary committee . 'he motion
was agreed to snl time amendment wi Iayc-
anotbrr chance Is tile .

A recolutioum tlrclul time secretary of time
senate to bsye llrlntld for time use of time
senate 200 CeltIcs ( lime weekly reports ot
time State itelbef conmnuiem.ion Wn Idolltel-

l.ly
.

naanonaus'couseut I large number ot

now hills were introduced . Lut not rend. The
senate then ndjourne-

l.UtUI

.

IU Y l<It.INO OFF JlllL''-Commlttn If tile Whole fldltnackl R nm-

.hlr

.
or I'rnpoout ,

LINCOLN Feb. 27.Sp( clal.-Sluglng) of.
bills In committee or the hole was the
princIpal orler of buuinesa of the lou83 dur-
log time afternoon. Seven of them went by
time hoard at time hands of the members ant
they were BEnt to the graveyard with con-

siderable

.
hilarIty . The fact timat a majorIty

of them were measures lltrouced by memo
hers of time Omaha delegaton cut no
particular figure . but stl was thought
somewhat sIgnifcant.

Cole In ; , tried to Imitate some
of the rulings Indulged In periodically ly
Speaker htlcharth' , and . In time opinion of
number ot falr.mlnded mcrnbers . achieved n
glittering sucess. 01 several instances lie
Ignored calls for divisions . and In
one case refused to recognize n memh who
was perfectly In crder amid justly entitled to
b hearl.

!! rol No. 663 Conaway or York
provides Jar state Inspector of bea. Psr-
sons neglectIng to alord time inspector an
opportunity to inspect the occu-
pants

-
of their hives shal be guity of a mis-

demeanor and fined exceeding
100. Time objEct of such inspection Is to pre-
vent

-
time dlIeao of foul brood or other In.

teclon or contagion ,

has n bill printed which has bean
favorably comnmnenteml upon by alt house mactim-

hers who snake any Pretenshons! to being
actuated by 0 spirit of economical retrench-
ment. It Is house roll No. 65S. and provides
that all bills . joInt resolutions and memorial
simmuhl . on their second rendIng , he
their proper committee , and only such bia ,

resolutions and nacimmorials IS shall be -
ported for passage to time senate or house by
said commitees' shall he printed at time cx-
pause .

SheaR has a bill before the house . No 64R.
providing for cattle guards and causeways. to
be hmuilt by railroad colplnles whose roads
paso through land owned on each side by
one party.

A bill was read for the first time thin-
mornIng. . having been Introduced late last
night providing for a bureau of immigration .
consisting of the secrctary of state , auditor
of publc accunts ant mmlssloner of public

buildings. board Is nuthor'zcd:.
to employ nn lmmmuigraton! agent , or secre-
tary

-
, at an nnnual salary of 2000. who , ac-

cording
-

to the general terms of time bill , Is
expected to do all the work.

ROUTINE OF TIE HOUSE.
Four bills were read for the fir3t Linac this

morning , havIng been introduced 1 few min-
utes

-
before adjournment yesterday nrernoon.House rol No. 638 , by Eiy (relief Jsephus W. flush ; No. G39 , by

Cain , provIdes for a state board of immigra-
tion

-
; No 640 , by nckett ! proposes on amend-

ment
.

to time consluton! reiatve: to clnrtersof cities . and . . by Barry , Is one
time numerous bills to repeal time act extending
the contract for time leasing of time pnltent.ary
labJr to C. W. Mositer.T-

im
. <: first timing In the afternoon house roll

No. 525. COnRWa"s bill for relief . appropritt-
ing

-
100000. was made n special order for

Friday nl 2 p. m. '

A resolution was dopted by unanimous eon-
sent Instructing time chief clerk to make n
lL&t of the bills as they are to come up In
their regular crder for time bnef of the
members.

Harrison moved timat time order of bills on
timirti readIng bG passed for the day , and his
motion prevalel. Cole's motion to go Into

te whole to cOlsllor bills on
general
chair.

file . carried anl took time

House roil No. 117 . provIding that ni war-
rants state , county and city. shah paid
on presentation , and providing also that
treasurers shall keep warrant registers was-
recommended for passage.

House roil No. 151. by Cramb provIding.
that adoption proeeedtngs may be Institut(by county commIssioners for destitute 'orphan
children . was recommended for nassale .

.10use roil No. 116 . by Lancborn . providing ,

service of summons on corp rntons
'

, '

was recommendel for passage. '

lous rol' : o. 10 : b (Co awIYa crel1 Id . .
Originally It that 'cities having oyer
7,000 and less than 25.000 InhabItants- shnlbe provIded with books ot registry In
hands of time mayor and counci , whl'11 shah
be kept open for three , prior to .lnelection for time purpose 'of registry , Iwas
amended to Include all' . citIes of first '

'and metropolitan class and thus aendewas recommended for passage.
House roll No. 2G4 , by Harrison relating to

claims agaInst cites or less than 25.000 and
snore than 8000. wafavorably recommended.

House roll No. 1. hy Alan. regulating
primary elections the metropohitan class was recommended for passnge.

house rolls Nos. 22. 109. 267. 73 , 115 and
209 were recommended for indefinite poet-
ponenuent.

-
.

The committee, of thl whole then rose , re-
ported

-
and the report was adopted.

Robinson reported that he hind investi-
gated

-
the matter of time purchase of copies of

the "blue boolt" for time use of members .

and said that lie could procure them for
1.40 nplece. On motion of Haler the resolu-
ton providing for time ! the "blue

" was laid on the table
fly unanimous consent Conaway presented

the report of the relet conmmnitteo on house
roil o. 525. and report , which was
favorable was adopted .

The house then adjourned.

Comp"rllunof Nnmhrr ft Employee.
LINCOLN Fob 27Spectal.There( ) Ire

two )ls pendIng In the house to reduce tie
number of house and senate employes A
comparIson ot time eubjoined figures shows
that only Wisconsin excels Nebraska 'In time
number of omployes In proportion to tIme
members of house and sonnte The bisp In the imoi'.so now provide for a

of enaploycs from sixty-six and fifty
to fifty and forty In hous and sennte. The
foilowing table blows time number of mem-
bers

-
and different states :l'

. ,. tc I
;.s" tc'.g' mZ'S-TATE g-i o

_ _ ':. :
' ;. r

Connecticut ........... ... 251131
- ii 9

Clomdo .......... . ..... Gi
G51 2. 5[ .............. 10 50

Mulund ................ cc itNew J.rKe ) ............... GO

21 21 2G

Maine ..... ....... .... 151 cmi 1New york. . . . . ............ 128 :2...... . ........ 10 13 3 es
OhIo ................,.. : 2M18MChuSl.tl( ........... .. 240 23 4... . ........... 10 6'1 40
allimpt'iicta .........".... 11 CS C4 3m

New itummipsimiro .......... 24 51Yt'rmonl ... .... ... ...... .. . cu iO ft

T"lnrs.eo .. . . . ........... . O 13 cc 1-
01IIIoIs ............... . .. 153 mom ciI 7-
5Innsyllunl : ........b ..... .

COt 5 ) 5') 43............... moo 70 3 10.1
' MI."url ................

. Ito 321 42
t Indiana _ ._. .._._...... JIL o L 3:

Ttnlul'lIUOI t lit .

LINCOI4N , I eb. 27.Speclal( Telegram-)

Tinmnme tim house roil No. G30 , hiss 1 unescure
which provides that time question of relocating
the seat Of Itute government shinE be subi-
mmitted

.
to a vote ot time pople at the senral

election In November , 1895. The governor Is
to be notified by tie mayors. of cities and
towns competng location ot their ac-
(lon , or before August , 1815 . and

his imroclaunatlon time' governor shall In.
elude such ullreBlon

( om'umrnuir Jlooll: , I I.
LINCOLN , Feb , 27Speclal.Oovernor( )

Holcomb Is confned to his bed at his rooms
at the Hotel I.lllel I time result of a severe
cold , 1010wlng long continual straIn of

. Cacebeer was summoned this
oftcrJool and pronounced time governor's I.ness of Ilgbt consequence sayIng flint
few dsys would restore him. Time
governor' visited the capitol for 1 law
moments this morning , but was compelled
to return to his bote-

l.IIISl

.

1l'ltIl jOJ' 1.UlUW-

.Cllclunat

.

II.tler. Wi Continue to Sell
nt ) Unto

CNCINNATI. 0. . Feb. 27.Tho advance
In price whisky front 1.25 to 1.28
per gallon Rt l'eorJ created much dissatis-
faction

-
among time whulbky men lucre At a

meeting In the Chmamber of Commerce It was
decided that the Ciuuc'innati dIstillers woullnot countenance time advance and
irlce of 1.25 should prevail llere. This Is 1defiance to time receIvers of time WhIsky trust
Just what the result will bo Is proble-
m.atcl

.
.

NA TONliL
) LEAGUE SESSION

Prinoes of ho'flasoBl1 World Preparing
fJt1m'Coming' Oampaign ,

CHANGES iN (LAYING RULS ADOPTED-1'itcimir' 1'ihto'fuiInrged . for IIrl11cra
i'rescrittit'

'
; l1itit 1'011 Tlii Ilt Ilntl,

) ) t-l rlt l.teITer' Cameo

'' ' ''fnl
'

VllctlcIl ,

NEW YOm < , Feb. 27.The nnnual macct-

Ins of the various base bail clubs making up
the National league went Into session nt time

Fifth Avenue hotel toln )' . Timeo were pres.
emit : Messrs. Sc4en and ConsuL of 1oHon ,

Mr Von IEr Abe ot St. Louis Ir. Stuickey
of' Lommisvihle arid 1eurs. Joht T. Brush of
Cincinnati . Anirew reelmnn of New York .

Charles 1)'rne 1roklyn. James A. Hart
of Chicago . w. ", . Kerr Pits burg. Ii. A.
Vonmle'riioorct of Dalmore. John 1 flogera
of l'htiladelpimla timeS'agners ot Wnshlng.
toil

At 11:10: o'clock (the delegates to (the an-

.nual

.
nacctini went Into sessIon. PrCllent-

Frcellmnn ot New York Is representing the
Cleveland club nt the meeting In place of
Frank llobimmson , who Is absent on nccount-
ol hits fattier's dcathm

One sUbject which was talked or was
Pfeffcr's reinstatement The majoriy of time

umiagnates
.

wH act favorably on his nppl.-
cnton.

When tIme league meeting tool n recess It
was learned that time delegates wen I over

very
the suggestons

.
nmade by time rules commitee

At G:30: this evening , after time delegates:
hind been In aeasiomm eve six hours 0 second
adjournment was ( , and Secretary Nick
Ynlnl HIc't fln rohnr'nra nrnl "n"n n , , Ihn" . ,. -' . . '. b''U"fohiowing

.; ; ..
accommnt ri-'Imacsting :

At 0 meeting of national board om-posed Iessrs Young , Soden onll Byrne
lucid this mnormaing , time treasurer's rPllotwas read and adopted , Ind N. B. Young

s'mug re-elected secretary alI tl'cosurer. ''rite folowing claim was umpon :

! . there were clahn' fi'omn
Minneapolis and Lincoln , was muwardeil to

Iinnemupoiis. This finished time work o the
national board

Time mcetn! .of time league was caled to
order , : ) a.; m. and lreshlent H.
Soden of Boston presided chan r's
suggested by time rules committee were first
taken up.-

itimle
.

G hs been chnnged so hint the
}ltcher'Inches

plate will be 24xG Inch's Inrleat
I'ITCIIEIt 1AY POISON THE BALL
Rule 14 . , has been chainged. Tielast sentence has been stricken out antI

following added : "The new ball delivered
to the Pitcher may be dIscolored by imim
but [y no other player. In so doing , how-
ever

-
. ho hail resort to no other means

than rubbIng with his hands and gloves ,

aol lmail use 10 foreign substance other
earth andrald Inl shall not be m'oiied

01' mmassed frm'pla ' plnyer."
Rule 15 his amend by sulsttutnJtime word "enUrey: for "who } .

dlnmetel of time ht is Increased from two
one-hnl, imches to two and three-

quarter inchs. '
t lkCfi of glove or mitt question

was settled ail follows : The catcher nnd
first basenman ame permitted to wear a
glove or mitt , any size , shape or welhmt ,
all players are rettrlcted to the use of a
glove or , less thnn two
ounces and peimmiuring In circumference
oround the palni' not over fourteen Inches.

20. thb Ia'st six words have been
stricken out and replaced by the following :
"Whmiie not engaged In active play."

Rule 25. sec lonG. has been made to rend
one mInute instemmil' of five.

Hull Si-Add mit enul : "Ant time umpire
called play. "

Rule ". S ' ton'r 1-Time word "touched" .

repatcf: the "stopped. "
11tiitThip -words "dtrcty to time

grc'ummd" arq.tricken fifth and
sixth lines. ;.. .

Rule 41, 11 atirly stricken out and the-
followIng odOltcd ' 'A bunt hit;Is a de-
Jlhlr.tc atemt on the part of them hats-
roan ahi' sloWly wlthln.to In-
field so that It dannot Le toldCl any
infielder In time to" ."retreRule' 41-Add new t n G : "The um-
pIre

-
will can a 'strlko on all , toll tips

caught by the catcher withIn the -
line. "

Rule 45 Section I-StrIke out words "tolrhIt has , been nade , " and insert .
bat recorded" In third line. Only the
batsman who Plnj"s out ot his turn wlbe declared the substance ot Inother amendment.

Rule 45. section 9 , imas been changed to
read : "First and' second bases must bo
occupied to declare the batsmnn out. "

Rule 52-th time' first line Insert the words
"shall bo" In place of "Aro' and ! 'shalnot" for "are not.
FINES AND THEI ENFORCEMENT

Rule - ' $100 In place of
$5 and 2t. which are stricken out and re-
placed

-
the folowln : "Immedlntely-

upon notification ! ,unapire that a
fine has been Imposed upon any memler-
.clptaln

.
or pnyer: the secretary shal

wlt . the person tned also
club or which ho Is I . In time

event of the Calure ot time per-
son so fined to the ccc-
retary

-
time amount of saId line

within five days after notlcaton he shalbe debarred from prUelpaton In
ehnmplonsblp games unt line Is
paid . "

Section 5-FirSt line insert after word
"player" "from the playIng field" and In
second line strike out "In lieu of" ami-
dubstituto time words "In addition to "
Amendment to article xxxiii ot con-

stitution
-

: "As pmpires have on several
to enforce time rules be-occasionfaied reasons time coninmittee-

viil suggest to time league that the 1010w-Ing nmellment to time
adopted : slnl be the duty of an um-
plro

-
to the rules as they are

written , rpgardless of hits personal opinIon
ns to their moult. This especiall )'
apply to rule 52and. sceton of rule 53.
amid In event ot his Calure enforce thele-
Iules lie shan ho for cccii
upon the swoi'n statement of the captain
of one of time opposing teams antI two rep-
utable

-
witne8se5 which affidavit , however

must be forwarded to time secretary of time
league within twenty-four houri of time
offense : '

The night session adjourned about mid-

night
.

. Time matter of I'fefter's application for-

relnstatemont was referred to a commnittocm

of three to be reported upon at the session
tomorrow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

St. ) ItT AT IsY II'TIU 'I' I.ti l'lLO'flS.-

Ihilcy

.

GrUI11 nnll'ltslJr& l'hl NtPOII to-

II I.J" on 1 "Ihlil( Titiuig. "
SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 2.Gool fields

wes time order of the day . at-

tendance
-

was ahove the average owing
to time good weatimer . In time first mace
McFarland a heavly-baclted favorite ,

threw his jockey jUlt ns lag was
dropped ali drollpet a Jot of money lila
fInanciers. iltittl' practically held
out S In Lhbpfourtim( anti backed tier
In time books frey IIVeral hutmdm'ed dollars ,

l'ittsburg Phi wnl wih him In the choice
and lost a In the rIng , '1hebetting was tl '.lvlest of any tiny
the still 11 bookmaker lostmeeW'I f ,'orltol won. Summaries :heaviY.race tltloll. s mnmtiiieuma :

"Val. 102. Chorl ' f ) , llnl'; !!JI Cllrk.
, P. Heronlt ; )Grlln, I3ur : ) . thmiu't.h , 'lmo :

1:02.: Miss Wili&mmfmby . hCimmgaloy , lii'a- '
vommra 1Incrof 'Srm Larosa , Alhroeclc nnd-
McJ

Second race str"furlongs selnHaln.: .
dlOI' . 105S'ehmctail&mto( 1)) , ' ; .

, , ((20 ) ; Oaltlalll. 107 .

Martin ((4 to ) , : : . Harry
Lewis .Agitato , I1rri' Iubl , SirS'alter
and The Lark tTq' 'me-

n.Timiril
.

race oUehta1f
' mile , 2-year-ols ;

1m Santa ik'iini 10. Grlln ((3 ) ;)Blloncarlo:91C3Carr: ; to 1)) . Second ;1. ) ((03 to 1) , timird.10J. UtUllehsTune ; : . h ; Coda Model Sky .
Simry Lark , 13cm. .Uosa , Tenmmusseu amid

tlhiy ahnteraiJ .Ouiia race , miD and a sixteenth hondl ,

cap : (iortiius Bergen to 1.) ;

Chuutiiitmt , S.Cooltran (( to n.)(Eeconl i Duke
Stevens , , (U ) , third
TIle : i:4S , GUlsle , Iuluu'y Sand 'rhmurn-

also rail
FIfth race . five furlongs : Tim Murphy ,

100 , Clrr n to 21.) won : Imp. I'ert.'y 10H.

Bergen ((2A! to 1)) , second ; Ciacquer. 102.
Isomme (10 to 1)) . third. 'rhno : 1:00.: Hunts-
maim , Buenon. Sir Richard and Red Bird

! ranISO a mnrlc of respect to time memory of
the late Colonel '1lMlon , time tate imresi-
dent of time blood hero ' , there
wlhl be no racing I Bay dIstrIct track
tomorrow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

".lllnU mat New 1110". .

NEW ORLEANS , Feb . 27.Track heavy.
resuls :

ract. live mind a hal furlongs : Bird.
catchier ( I) won. ) ((40 to 1) sac-
end . John Cycima ((0 to 1)) third. Time ;

1:12 % .
Second race three furlongs : t'ncle Lew

(8 to 6) won hugs ((18 to Li ) second. Sister
Itomuehuind ((6 to 1 third 'rIme' 0:40V: .

Third race furlongs ; Jim 'J' ( to 1,

Whie
won . Little l'hl (5 to 2) leconI1J.mue and

((0 to ) third. : : :

race1 ix furlongs : Fidget ((8 to 1)
won be Grande ((6 to 1)) seconds , lhtmrrei'a
billet ((8 to 6)) thlll. 'rime : 1'

Fifth rce. anti n halt furlong:
oloeh (( to r,) tvomi Hndlnl ((1second . Hermann ((5 to 2)) thir Time :
1ll3.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _

wis'zIiLN: ;S UC'TION 8CnJmUt,-

1rrlllemrnt

.-. of the ( ,Rlel for time ('lusuum-

lnll18t: fur the !rn8uI of lKI:
QUNCY , Iii . , 1 eb. 27Spceial.At( ) the

tetng ! time "'cstcr nssocllton Inst
schedule of 120 games -

Ilolshll ) season of 1805 was nrrRnged In-

detnl sclmedmmie Is ;

QUi1'Cr AT no m-
.n

.

s MoIneit-May 17 , 18 . I10 : August 2. 3. 4 ; Au-
gust

.
2i. at.-

OtmmalmaMumy
. ,

21. 2 23 ; Augumut 6. G. 7 ; .% mmgust
30 , 3t. ieptt'uttber '

HI. Joe-May )' 21 , : , 2G ; July 2. imo Ci ; August
23. 21. 2.-

1.lnl.lnll)' CS , : 3; Jul' 27. 28 , :S : Sep'( . . : .
,1 )' 3t. June I , 2 ; July G. 7 , Il;
.I'lrmh I . 15.

lhkrull-.uno c. G. G ; July IG , 1. 18 ; geptcmn'

11''III-ule 1. 18. 10 : Jil ) ' 10. :0 , 21 ; Sapient.
ler 1 . .

A'!' IO m .

Olaln- , , ) 1. 18. : AUlu t 2. 3. 4Ugl; t
2; , , . ,

Ht. Jre--Mn )' 21 , 22 , :; Juti' 0. 2i. 2: Septeun-
.brr

.
2. 2 , a-

.l.tneolnMa
.

)' 21. ::. 2C ; AUlu9t G. G. 7 ; .
3) . 31. (I'lemt"r I.

Be " Moincs-Ma' 28. 30. :0 ; JUI' 20 , 30. :Oil:
Aiigui't : 21. : .

lockrlI-l-uol 7. 8. 0 ; Jil )' 10 . 2. ci ; Sep'
I . 'lelb 11.

IMrlu-.luno lQ , 1. 1; July 16 . 17 , 18 : Hcptemn-, ), . .
QmiimeyJuuie! H. 15 . IG : July 2. 23. Ill: Semtemn'

her 23 , 21. 2:
IIom.AT lo m.

fit JUIJI ) 1. 18 , Is ; August 6. G. 7 ; August
: . 31. jl'It"lhcr, I.

1.lneolnIIY . 2Z. :: August 2. 8 , 4 ; August

2 2g. .

les atolumes-atny 21. 2:. 2G ; July 2G. 21. :8 ;

Rlllelber 2, 2. :m.

Onmaima-May 2. 30. 30 ; achy 29 . 3Q. 31 ; August ,

3. Cl . 25.
lcuemmrunlMne31 . .Tune 1. : ; icily 2. 21 , 2I-

SptemnIier
:

IS H. Ii-
..lll'k"1'Irunc. II. G. G ; July C , 10. 1: Sc'p-

( , , .

Qumtnci'-Jumme 7. 8. 0 ; July 12. J3 , 1: Septenaber
10 , 11 , 12.

10Cla'0l AT 10)1: .

. -) ) 17. , : JUly 2. , 31 ; August: 21 . 2 , _
Des ?Motnes-May 21. 2. 2: August 5 . 6. . ;

August :I. 31 , S I'llmbcr' .

Omaha-MIY 21 , 2. 2G ; Juty 28 . 21 , 2; SC1cm.[

" . 2. : .

"Rt .
.11

20.

, '-MI)' 2. 20. 30 : 'AUlusl 2 , 3. 4 ; .tmgtmst

Quhc-ule 10. ii , 12 ; July 9. 10. 1; S ltcm.-h
-

r 6. 7. .

1lrln-anc H. iS . lG ; July G. 7. 8 ; leptembor
3.: . . .

,Iacktonvilie-3une 17. 1S , mc ; July 12 , 13 , H ;

Sllltembor 10 , 11 . 12-

.DBS
.

MOINE AT ROME.
Itoclcftrd-llay 2. 4. ; 2. 20 . aOm; August

1 H. IG

.TnclcSOlloII )' 7. 8. 9 ; June 21. 22. . :3 ; Au-
gl8t , . .

1.rlalay 10. 11 , 1; Jul ) ' 2 , 4 , 4 ; August
19 . ) . .

Quluicy-May 13 H. lr; June 2: 2G. 2i ; August
16 , J. 1-

8.Ollhnunc
.

I , : . 3 ; July 22. : 21 ; Septem-

2 . ;.
St JOl'unc H. 1: 16 ; July 16 . 17 . ii ; Septem-

ber
[ -

1. IS , 19.

J.lnoln-une IS , 19 . 23 ; July 19. 2)) . 21 ; Pep-
. , 2. .

ST. JOE AT hOME.
InccM1'll-11)! ' 2. 4. I; July 2. 4. 4 : August

me , ' . .

itorlnronl-May 7 , 8. 9 ; June 2:, 2G. R ; Atmgust-
It . 10. 1.-

Quncyln! ) mO , 1. 12 ; June 21. 22. 23 ; August
13. . .

1(0111-)11) ' 13. 1, 15 ; June 2g. 29 . '0 ; August
16. . .

Llocoln-T-unc 1. 2. 3 ; July 2. 2. I ; Septoun-
her 23. 21 , 25-

.hes
.

Moln-Juno ii , 12. 1: July G , G , 7 ; Sep-
tember

-
13 , U. IiOmnha-l-une . 19 . 2; July 1. 13. 1; S Jtcm-her 20. 21.: 22.

LINCOLN AT nom.
I'eora-ariLy 2. 4 , I; June 21. 22 , 2; August

13. 11. 15.

QllncIa )' 7. S, 9 ; June 28 , 29 . 3') ; August
9. 10. 1.-

JtllfordMu )' 10 , 11 , 1; July 2. 4. 4 ; August
19. 2. . . . '

)' 13. 14 , 1:; June 2. 2J. 2i ;
. , 1. .

St_ JoeJuno 4. 1 , G ; July 5 , 10 , 1; Septensher-
C. T, 8-

..Des
.

. Moines-June i. S. 9 ; July 12. 13. I; Sep-
tember

-
lQ , 11 , 12.

Omahn-Juhe 11 , 12. 13 ; July I. G , 5 ; September
1. is. .

.

nUAILI A' TrnMw. . .
Qiilncy-1isnyl 2, 4. .I; Jul )' 2 , 4. 4 ; August 19.

23. 21.
i'E'orlz-May 7. S. 9.; June 25 , 2G , ' 27 ; August

9. 10 ,, 11.S .r'I'InllsoD'IeMa )' 10 1. 22 ; June 28 , 29 . 50 ;

AUIKt . 1. .

Hoclor-Ma
. . I

)' 13 , 14 , 1:; JUle 21. 2. 2; Au-

Des MoinesJuno 4 , 5 , G ; July 9, 10. 1; Sop-
tenmber

-
6. 7. 8-

.St.
.

. JeJune 7. 8. 9 ; July 19 . 2Q, 21 ; Septem-
bee 10. 1. 12.

J.lncoln-uno H. 1:. IG ; July 36 17. IS ; Sep-
tember

-
23. 11 , 15.

Time mileage has been figured out , and the
number of miles to bo traveled by each cubduring the season Is lS follows :

............ .......... 5,052-
Omalma .......... .......... 5.036
St. Joseph ......... ..... ..... 5.49Des Moines. . .................. 4.61-Hocltford .................... .

Peoria .... .. ................ 4,89:Jacksonville ......-............. 4.7G'Quincy . ....... ............... . !
Strong WI8 J nsly Sefcmtct1.

MEMPIIIS , Tenn. . Feb. 27.harry Fln-
nick , time "Arkansas KId , " tonight defeated
George Strong of Denver ofel fve rounds
of time hardest 'lighting ever seen Icmp-
his.

-
. The fight toolc place under time -

plees of time Pastime .Athmicttc cub . Several
hundred people were '( tmewas cahieti. Jnnlclt welghell In 'at
pounds ; Strong at ten pounds lesie. The
former laud In his corer Kid McCoy , time
latter Shadow . jnnlek kept hums

man going from the Jump. lie was awartlem-
ifirst blood in time second round , hal him
groggy In the third mulnmost out time
fourth , and incapable of defense to time
fittim . when Strong's seconds threw up the
sponge. McCoy ant Maber are matched to
meet on Morch 1 a ten-round go-

.oh

.

] Fltzuliuniona' l'uslimrmc Affairs.
BUFFALO N. Y. , Feb 2.Dob FJz-sImmons hissays company wiseason In Washington March . and after

that date lie will work for his brother-In-
mw Martn Jimhi0fl . on a umalmery. The

quar.eled with Cuptaimm Glen
his nmanager , they have appealed to
time courts to settle time dlFputo over time
disposition of time receipts from thus weelt'n
huslncFt Today In the supreme court aim-

mipphicultion was made on behalf of CaptaIn
Glen for an injunction to prevent I lz-simmons (mom dlrposlng or hula 1lrpert )'
appeanitmg .theatrlcal performances until
the dispute lie settled . Judge Green lucid
time mnter over until tomorrow.-

Trol
.

thlr ? ' iI.'s SIL "I .( '8 ,

NEW 'YORK , Fob 27-Time sale of fine
trotting stock under time direction ot 'rut-
tersal'l commenced at Mudlson Square
, today . Time prices paId at time be-
ginning

.
were snimmii. The more Important

Hides! follow ; Sister Lou by ]aranlo-Yenle.J. C. 1eclt , Emitet Orange. N. . GO ;
race Seelnn. hy Sulan.Florencl C. S.
Ban' . jl. . . . ; Pixie )' , by
Jay Ooull-I.otto. John Mackin l'hmiiadel-
imhia

-
, J.O: 1on Burnt . by lEagle hlead-Lmidy

, , New YorkMaul 1. ._- 300.
TltVJlnrl'.I)l

MIIO! nn J leclh"o rJllcuch Ind Got Of ."lh' Imrco

EMPORIA , Kun. . I cb. 27.Time case of
Frank ii , Truesdehl , alias llartwoll P. Heath ,

time well knowmm nouu'apaper man who at-

tempted
-

to pass frauduhemmt draft's oui the
Citizemis bank on time IBtim instmmmmt , took a
sudden turn late this aftenmmoon. Truesdehic-

auume into court and ideaded guilty to attempti-
mig

-
to obtmuitm money under false imrctemlses ,

hut hot to forgery as cimargemi , Time charge
of forgery was therefore dropped by time

prosecuting attorney and Truesdehl was hum-

immediately seumteemced to three years lit tIme

state imrson( at bard labor.V-

hmemm
.

asked it hue haul , aumythlmug to say ,

Truesdehl mmado a most affecting speechm , lie
talked fluently for more titan fifteen niinutes ,

giving a review of his life and lute mmewepaper

career, Ills voice treunblemi aumd tears came
to lila eyes when lie m'efcred to hula family
coumumections , Ills imurimose in speaking of imis

life , he said , was to show that ito was not a-

imardeoed crinminal , After sentence had beeum

pronounced , Truesdell again arose and asked
that his remarks lie kept out. of the papers ,

As muewiepaper mumau of twenty yea"s ? cx-

lerieuicc
-

, ho declared that , were snottier menu

in his place , hue would not ak time stenog-
rspimer

-
for a transcript of timat simeecim , At

time conciusioum of hue remarks time prisoner
shook imammds with the judge amid his attorneys
and was taken back to jail. Time quick die-
position of time case was a surprise to time

iubhlc and the defendaumt's lawyers , its con-

ciusion
-

had not been hooked for so soomm

anti but few attorneys or spectators were in
the court room at the time-

.1zcitIrf

.

Justice Itriglismn liosut.
SALEM , Mass , , Feb. 27-Lincoln Fhagg

Brigham , ex.chlef justice of time supremumo

court , died at his home here today. lie was
born in Cambridge October 4 , 181g.

TilE C1t1IE OP TWO INDIANS

Light Punishment of' John Lance for a
Double Murder ,

I1ov HER GOOD HORSE AD SON DIED

hintli 1)ehiise'rmately Shmummgimtcreui by lruutkcim-
1Lctikhuus lit ii (itiumyou-Ouie Crhinliuiti(2-

ommuitmlto HuiiL'kio lht'fuire Limo

imiy of l'rimui ,

CIIAMIIERLAIN , 8. I) . , Feb. 21Special.-
Tue

( . )- cniimme for 'ss'hicim the Sioumx Intlinim ,

John Owl hug , alias Joimn Lance , tvlii serve
a termn iii the Sioux Fells pemuitentinry as
Limo result of huts trial at Deadwood , was emma

of the limOst atrocious in time animals of crime ,

Time story is aim Interesting one ,

Early in time mnoriming of Doceumbcr 13 last
John Lance amid his boon counimammioum , Tittii-
mder

-

hawk , arrived at time lmommme of nut humdlan-

nanmioul Catclt-'Eun-Ahlve , on the itosebtimi rcac-

rvmmtion
-

, Time two Indiana hind becmm to Crooks-

toum
-

and Valentine , Neb , , anti ssmilo timeroh-

mad procured Immore than a dozen bottles of 1mm-

toxicants.U-
pomm

.

arrivimmg at the monme of Catchi.'Emmm-

Alive they larolucel the liquor , amid , after a-

mmuumtber of warriors amid squmaws living hum time
viclmmity lied been called tim , time colmmpmmmmy ;mr-

eimared

-
to enjoy amm uid-timimo drutmkeum debauch ,

Ammmong the invited guests were Yellow Bull ,

imis wife , 11cr Good horse , mumad tlmeir son ,

Cimargimmg Enemny , a lad of C or 7 years of-

age. . Tostinmotmy hroduced at time trial of Joint
Lance lmrovetl ( hint aim iihicit love existed bet-

weeum
-

hintmeelf ammd 11cm' Good horse. Tame
coiimpamiy ihumali' became tmproariomlsiy drunk ,

antI Lmmmmce icIt time liomise 1mm coumlimammy with
11cr Good Horse amid started toward a ravine
in time vicimmity , ostemmaibly for the immmnimos-
eor escorting the wommaamm imomn-

e.llefcre
.

they had mroceoded far time little semi
of tlmo t'omnaim left time imouse anti overtook
them. Rescuing time ravine , Laumce cud time

5oummaut sat tlowit upomm a bammk at. time beach or
highest poimut of time ravimme , Time wonmami ,
frommm her lmOsittOmm , could iook back iii time
direction frommm which they mad comae , ammd

after sittimmg Lucre a few mmmomneuts unuddeimly
jumped to lien feet , mind with an oxclanmation-
of fright mu down time ravimm-

e.TVO
.

DII ) TIlE WOI1IC.
Almost inanmediately Thunder hawk rode up

out horseback , lie wits very drtmmmlc. Asking
where time womnamm was , mummul recelviumg aim

answer , ho jumped fromn his 'horse cud fol-
hewed iii time direction she imad takemm. As to
what occurred front this timmie Omi. time state-
nments

-
of Lance .and others commhlict , 'i'imcrc-

is , however , little doubt timtmt Tlmummder hawk
overtook time womamm , grabbed hier , anmi whmilo-

attemmmmting to acconmpiisim hula fiendish lair-
hose.

-
. was beatemu oft by Lme mmow despenatuwo-

mmtamm , vlmo fommght nobly ammd like a demon
to imreserve her life and honor.T-

hmunmder
.

, l-iawk , rczmiiziumg that in hits
(lrummkemm coumditiou lie was no match for time
mmmuscumlmmr womnaum , ran back to where Lammco

was , told imiumi of mis failure to ovcncommie time
wommman , amid requested that lie commie amad

assist , Thunder hlawle , naturally a fierce nmmd

domineering Indian , was now in a perfect
frenzy and ready to coimmmnit any crimne. Time
two fiends returned to a waaim-out , where time

ioor wonmamm had taken refuge , amid Thmummder

Hawk again grappled with lien. In tlms
struggle time wonitin agnmimm emerged as tha-
victor. . At this juncture there is little doubt
thmat Lance wont to time assistance of his
comrade , and the murder was tue result.

During time struggle in time canyomi the
hey escaped unmmoticed , and had succeeded in
nearly reaching the top of time hill on his
way to gIve the alaruim , when lie was espied
by the two red-skinned rascals , Marks on
the , groummd indicated that the boy was foi-
lowed and when near tlto top of thto lull was
overtakeum and hustled to Ume depression
where tim& struggle with time woman had
taken place. Footprints along the path lead-
ing tothe top of time hill showed plainly Vaunt

the person who followed and caught time
boy wore moccasins , Thmuuder 'Hawk wore
shines that day , -while Lance lied his feet
encased In moccasins ; thus It is certain timat
lie was the time ommo who overtook time boy-

.ICILLED
.

TIlE BOY-

.In
.

the meantime it is supposed the squaw
imad been killed , and when time captured boy
was taken to spot where the crimne was
conumnitted lie was taken by Umo beCla mind
lila brains deliberately dashed out against the
wail of the canyon. Time bodies were then
laid side bY aide , and time murderers fled.
When found' five days later the body of time
boy shmoweml no bruises whatever , but his
head was pounded to a pulp. Time woman's
head and body were covered with bruises ,
showIng that she nmamle a desperate fight for
life. Iilarks about time head and upper per-

tion
-

of tue body bear out time supposition that
mAte was klled imy means of jagged stommes-

iuahd In ( lie hands of time murderers. Time
lower imortion of time body was imornibiy mu-
tihateil.

-
. This was undoubtedly dcne previous

to time taking of her life. The groummml in the
vicinity was eatunated witim blood and rocks
wltlm blood upon time aimarp edges were lying
near by , chewing the mommner of death ,

Ummiler oil the circumstances , time bringing
in by time jury of a 'verdict of moumslamighter
was a surprise to many of tlmose who imeard
all tIme evidence in time case , Timunder Hawk ,

hind hum not committed suicide soon after his
arrest anti wimiie a prisoner him ttte Hot
Springs jail , would certainly have been hung
for his part 1mm tIme dastardly crime , With-
out

-
question time crime was time snost blood-

thirsty
-

, and , time least excuse for It , of any
crimne ever comnmnitted on any of time Immdts-
nreservatiomis in this state.

4J-

hcjectrni tue Incremumueti 'l'obaceo Duty-
.CHItIS'l'IANA

.

, Feb. 27-The Stam'thmimm ; hmoa

rejected time government bill lmrovlding for
aim immcrease of time tobaceo dut-

y.o

.

; SURGERY.-

A

.

Discovery WhiCh Inter-
cst and Benefit Thousands ,

IT EEMOVES THE NECESSITY OF-

BARBAItOU SURGCAL-
OPERATIONS. .

Stmtettmomuti: Vt'oi.m Timia iii % 'hmn , 11mm w-
eTu'stctt It ,

Notlern mrcdicai science anti skill hiss , at
last succeeded in 'prodtmcirmg a remmmedy whmici-

mettectunuly cures that commirmmon , but extremely
annoying trouble , plies ,

Time Pyrammuid Pile Cure is time remedy re-

ferreml
-

to , ammfi repeated aumd timorougim trials
of time reimlemly during time Just tlmreo years
have tietmouentrated, that it Is time bug sought
for remnemly which caim be depended mmpoui as-

a gemmuine cure. Tlmero mire mmiany remedies
wimichm give relief , but such relief Is omly-
temmuporary

:

, amid tue trotmbla aoomi retutrims , as
bad or 'worse timmmn over. hut time h'yramjmi-
di'ilo Cure staumiis practically olomme mutt ii last-
lung cure. It umot only gives immmmnediate relief
but the relief is timere to stay ,

Air , JV.. Boiilmms , a gmmtieuuuan iiu'ing mit

Sweet Sprimmgs , Mo , , writes briouiy ammO to
time imoint regartiluig his eximeriemmce with
l'iles , ito cayc : "I commsider tIme l'yramnid Pile
Cure ss'Itimout an equal. It curemi mime imi less
thou thirty days. I uvalt'd fifteemm tisys' orm-

muorce to be sure time remedy lund fully cured
ama before wrltlmmg you , 3 can zmouv cay
I mum cured , and I aimail recoitmummend time Pyra.-

nmitl

.
Pile Cure at every ImOssibhe oliportummit )'

because It deserves IL"-
W'o quote train timle gentheimmamm'a letter to

show our readers imow lmroummimthy tIme remnemiy

acts , and also ( list timero is no returmm of time

trouble ,
Time Pyramid Pile Cure Is sinmpie and

harimuiecs , containing purely vegetable lii-

.gremhienti
.

, amid can be used iii mill cases with
perfect safety aumd with time assurance tinmmt

cure uvili iohlow. Physicians imrecribe it
amid muse it in all cases of lilies in preference
to time danger amW uncertaimuty of a surgical
operatIon , It cures ivlthuout pain or incony-

emmlenco
-

ef any kind.
The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by time

Pyramid Drug' Co. of Ahtmiomm , Mich. , and
sold by druggists everywhere , time safest ,

surest , cheapest I'iie Cure ii fore time public
and one you can try wtlm slimmest certalum-

success. .

50 cents and 11,00 at all druggtets ,

_
'' , ,

s
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Jnsui'ancc Co.-

oJ

.

, Con ,: .
, -

. ) ;

NET AfiSIITP , Jenuary I , 1891 . . , , , . . , , U9,96.h99.-
ilitiscr.iyims IN hOt.

For h'remnimttni , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , . 1677972.83
For Interest and iteimts. . . . . , 3,2O,403.2-
8l'roflt amid Loss , . , , , , , , , , , . , , 19317.25- 7933758.41

. , ',- $67S3l,958-

.DIS1IUICSSD

.

it; tsii , "
Pen nlaimne by tientim

and nmqtnre'tt en.-

dowmnemmtn

.
, , , , , . . , $1,253,554.90S-

tmm'piume metmurumed to-

Itolicy imoklem-s , , , h,205thi.20-
I.nuise3 nnmtl Smmruen.

tiered l'ollcies , , , 639,701,13

Total trm l'oiiL' Iloitlermu..i6lOSD9iC2Coit-
mmmmtsnloums togente , Sal. '

am los , Meiliciml Iixrtmmmimmers' 'i'rlmmtlimgdvem'ttalng ,

1.cgai , hteai lstnte , mind ati
other Expenses . . , , , , , , , , , , , , 556053.93

TAXES . . , , , , . . . . , , , , . . . , , , , . , 105528.14
7,2S5,5at4li-

mmionce Net Aosetut , Dec. 81 , 1591.60546335J$

scImminuhia OP ASiETS.
Lon upon hlrai Ettnte , first lieu , , , 374SISi.lS ,j
I.oamm ,, timaum Stode nn'd honda. . . . . . . . . . 12,300,0) "e ,

i'rcnmluunm Nutes cmi l'ollcks force. 1,26,4it.lS-
Cni't of lieu Estate owned by time

Conmmtany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 762tSt.TI
Cost of itimiteti State ,, antI other lhmntlmm 12256tO.2i
Cost of hank unit Ihauimoad Stocis 150,563,23
Cash In hiiumik'a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1761032.50 'a

lulls receivable . . . , . . , , . , . , , . , , . . , . . . , , . , 1546.42
. geumts' Ledger hialances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1793.06

660,5 tC39S.3
ADD

Interest due mtmmd aecruetl.$9tl,4C0.C3-
Ilents accrued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7091.53
Market u'utmue of stocks amid

bommils over coet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt672l.50
Not deferred preunlums. . . . . . . . 203253.01

$ iGSSt26l7

GROSS ASSETS , December 21 , hS0I$62,23iC25.3-

LIAli1LITt1S : ,

.Ammmouumt

.
m'equim'cd to re-Insumra

nit outstanding l'oitcka ,

net , Coimmpnmiy'uu stanlartiSt221t211.O0
All other hiabumitmea , . , . , , , . , . 1127621.53

' - $35BS,712.u-

SSU1t1'LlJS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ GS76212.7I

RatIo of expenses of management to
receIpts In . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per cent

Policies tn force Dec. 31 , 1591 , 65,979 ,

Insuring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .B56Cs6SSLOI

JACOB L. GREINE , Pm-osideut. '

JOHN M. ' TAYLOR. Vice-Preset.

EDWARDM.BUNcESccretory.
DANIEL H. WELLS , Act-

uary.M.OOULD

.

'a' '

,

General Agent ,
floOlil 415 , Bee Building.

OMAhA , NI3B.-

WHATCAN

.

CUTICURA DOE-

verythimig that is cleansing , purifying , amid bean.-
tlf9'tmtg

.
for the khm , scat v aumd hmuml-

rI

of tfummt ,, amid ciilldrt.'mi 1he Cutx.
. CljiiA hteamiatsas uu'ili do , 'J'iuey-
SI -

,
t? HPCedul )' cure itching nuiti buntaluag-

eczctimn ,, , 1e.tnse tue scalp of testy
. .

imumummar ,, , purify mite bto , end rm-
store the hmsir , 'I'hey nre mmlttuttttciy!

pure , agreeable , and umifitiilag , bold ,n'cryt iter , .

!.w ' Cures time effects of
self-abuse , excesses ,- - emissions , Inmpotency ,
varicocele and consti.' . }, patton , poe dollar a

'
;:;: ox , ix for 5. For

. - - ,- smile by TIlE (hOOD.- MAN 1I1UGCO.,

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY.

I ' 'I
.

j , , I, ,ixtOit
lUtit nicl vutnmmammi si-

Jiil.: . 1OS'I ,

Full SetTeetia , . , . , li3 00 I Silver Fiiiinigie.ft, 01-

1fl'et T cclii , , . , . , , , , 7 1 (1 I I e ( ( Id I liimmgmio-

Tlmlmt h'iutu . , , , , . . , lt) 00 foul Crowntt-221C , Ii 00l-

'nmitmimea( hlxti'tct'im: Silo lIJnIti2u 'ruotim-touth ii 011

Teeth Out in Nornlng ,

Now Toati Sam Day

2um i cc 0 f I it i .'hnoti uu'e.-
Ofhiecs

.

of Cmum'hmcnter l'ttincr Co. , Omaln: ,

Nob. , Feb. 27 , hSrS.-In coumltiiunco with
limo metatutone ci lImo tnte of Itibi'aslcmt , imni-

icspeeimmiiy mit of ectiomm 130 of-
chmaittet' 16 , eimtit ed , ' 'Corponatiomcni , " we '
time jtnesidemmt anti a mnmmjoi'Ity Cii' I tie board
of ti t ree tormu , it ei'mby ci vu p till c' muotice-
tlmat mill Limo oxistiimg debtie of time Carpoumi-

m

-
( Palmer Cu , , F'e rimary 1 , IbIS , amnuummm-

tto the cummut of eighty-six tlmousatmd live
imu mitI m'ei, utumal tuvemmty-t'cJ mmr uumti ii fL one-
.itundretims

.

dumllmmi'S ( s86r2i.501 ,

ISAAC cAit1ENri1l.
' I ' i'cslm I cii t.

iSAAC ' CA1tPhiNTi'it ,

' ' 4ve A I 'A ii i'm"u'm'i'it.!

J. lehtA4hC CAiti'EN'IJ'it-
GEOltUil C. CAILL'ISN'L'BIt ,

Directors ,

1.; (4 Ice I U Stitch Ii ot d t' em ,

'rIta nm'mmu'uh mimeetlag of stooc'mt ¶ .i.m's . .n-

'rite lice I'ublitmimimmg sonmpauiy will lie immil-
dUt their cutlet' , Cum'tmrr 17th anul l'mmnusam
streets , lii time CIII' of Oumuiimie , on 1a1oimtmiy ,
March Itim , 3105 , at '1 t't'Ioic ) . mel. , for time

iunlrnso of clectimmg m. Itomird of dii'cormim-
mmd

(

mtucim oUter iiU'itteieH as may be hire-
cooLed for cojmsideratinmt. BY order of the
Pr'sidemat-

.cIEOI1GE
.

B. TZSCIIUC1C. Secretary.-
FlSun&clOt

.

.A. rv1UEEMlT-
.iuvn'

.

: ' Q-

LIVIJJ U SATU13A ? MA1IJ'EECci-

mtmmit'ncing 'j'NhfiiT , I't'lm'uai)' 21 ,

CAhtUIS'AL OF MLG1C , ?atIitThi , 3JS'S'FltflY ,

Tue I'Sapoicon of Z5eeromi-

uumceersI4ET( 4AWM-
T ° ' 'C It

In a New Marvelous Entertainment."-
Time

.
Autism'j Dromem , " "I'oslt' Aiim ," "CoIU'b-

men TranloeomamIIon , " "AstmUc 'rrutmic-
hi0'stvry ," lurid Others.-

MiS
.

Assisted by l fhi
M1E. , r-

in iIr Spetavutar iJmmumce Creativus.


